AGENDA

Regular Meeting

Call to Order

Citizen’s Time 3 Min/Person

Old Business

Minutes July 14, 2022

New Business

Hispanic Heritage Month Resolution Young

Committee Reports

Unity in the Community Pratter
VAHR Update BruMar
Racial Social Justice Commission (RSJC) Porter
PWC Jail Board Torres
Student Leadership Council Torres

Director’s Report

Closure Request - 570-2020-02394C Executive Director

Commissioner’s Time

Adjournment

Upcoming Meetings and Topics:

- Unity in the Community – September 20, 2022
- Jail Board – September 21, 2022
- HRC meeting – October 13, 2022 – Powells Creek A&B
- VAHR – TBD

Outreach Events:

- Stonebridge Chilli Cookoff – September 10, 2022
- Annual Police Community Fair – September 24, 2022
- LGBTQ+ Community Symposium – September 24, 2022
- 39th Annual Manassas Fall Jubilee – October 1, 2022
- Equality Prince William Pride Event – October 2, 2022

COMMITTEES

Universal Human Rights Day – Porter, Young, BruMar
Unity in the Community Representative – Pratter
PWCS Student Leadership Council – Young, James, Laos
Publicity & Outreach – Young
Racial & Social Justice – Porter
Jail Board – Torres
VAHR - BruMar